Last day to take the Survey before the drawing for
Giants Opening Day Tickets on Thursday!
Please take the Employer Survey if you have not done so yet and join our
Professional Development Network. Details are below. Thank you!

Pleas e cli ck here to take the s urvey

Pleas e cli ck here to j oi n the network
TMASF Connects Work Program provides resources to enhance skills and

improve the work lives of San Francisco's local workforce.
O ur Employer S urvey, a complement to our S tudent S urvey, was launched
last week. While the Student Survey assesses the tools and skills Bay Area
students already have, and what other needs they may have as they take the next
step in their careers, the Employer Survey will determine what students and
interns should expect as they continue on their careers and into the workplace,
helping us to craft relevant programs for the incoming workforce.
We will be studying the hiring trends of the local workforce, which will include
the preferences of both employers and employees alike. If you are an employee
unable to make any hiring recommendations, please disregard the survey but we
still welcome you to join the Professional Development Network.
Please click here to take the Employer Survey.
C omplete the survey by M arch 29th and enter to win our raﬄe for your chance to
win a pair of Giants Opening Day tickets for April 3rd against the Mariners!
In addition, come celebrate the new features of the Work Program
TMASF Connects is proud to announce the launch of the TM A S F
Professional D evelopment N etwork (PD N. )The PDN aims to serve
for students and interns as well as employers and tenants of our
buildings, bridging gaps for professional interaction.

with us!
C onnects
as a hub
member

Please click here to join the network.
You are receiving this email because you either are a tenant in one of our
member buildings, registered to win prizes on our website, or participated in a
raffle at a member building or public commute event.
We hope to see you on our network and are looking forward to your feedback
and participation!
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